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only w'itlh European. resorts and Egypt, ape. the whole of the
numerous chapters on home treatinel]t, verandalis, tents and
shutters. ventilation, heating and lighiting are -written fromi the

Englishi viewpoint. These should be entirely rewritten to be
useful for patients in- Canada.

Othier chapters leave mnueh to be desired. In that devoted to
body temiperature, though there is a good general discussion on
oral and rectal temperature, the normal mouth temperaiture is
not stated, aîîd the patient is left quite in tlie dark as.to norirl
limits. The iiistructions for disinfection of a roomn w'ith sulpi uir
and forinaldehyde are very carelessly given and are not reliab"I%.
Jn the disc-ussion of milkz as a cause of disease, pasteurization

is used as synonyînous with sterilization-a gross mistakze.
The sections on tuberculin, therapeutieally, miust be entirely

rew'ritten to be in any mneasure correct. For example. he says o f
Deny's tuberculin: "It is stateci that sinaller doses will cause
reaction than is the case with Kocli's T.A. The usuial initial dose
is 1 milligra-mme in afebrile cases. " Yet his diagnostic dose of
old tuberenlin is 1-5 miligramme, ineceased .to 1-2 milligramme.
The instructions for -use of B. E. are also V'ague.

The book lias inany good points, but ]nust bt, carefully re-
vised before it is a safe guide. Until this is donc. it is iiot a
book we can recommnend for Caainreaders.

J. IL1 E.

The Pract1ical MIed7iciine Serics. Comprising ten volumes on the
yea.r's progress in mneicine and surgery. Under the general
editorial charge Of GUSTA-VUS P. HEADJ 1M.D., Profez:7A,' of
Laryngology an Rhinology. Chicýago Post-Gaut eia
Sehool. Volume VIII. -Materia MUedica, and Therapeuties,
Preventive Medicine, Climatology. Edited by GEORGE F.
BUTLER, Pli.G.. MU.D.; HENRY B. FANVELL, A.B.. I\LD.; NoR.
%LIAN BRIDGE;, A .. M.D. Series 1909. Chicago: The Year
Book Publishers. -40 Dearborn Street. Price of flic series of

*ten volumnes, $10. Price of this volume separately, $1.50.

*Thc present volume. No. V7111., wvcll sustains the reputationi
of tib popular series. The articles are judiciously se)ectedl and
convewientiy -arrauged for Teference. TI-t booki is of the sl
size (348 pages). In the MaIiteria M\edica section, flic drugs and
other therapeutie agents are arrangred in alphabetic order.


